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CLUB RATES FOR 1873.
Iiler moro rapidly to extend the circulation of the

low offer It In Clubs at the following reduced ralei i

I t'oiilei, one year, for . ,
J JjJ

topics, one year, lor - w
1 one cory free to the ecttcr bp of the club.
nty copies, one year, for 30 CO

l one copy iree to inu getter up 01 hib biuvi
' Cath to accompany Mr ordtrtn cltry coat

i neod no i ho all at ono
11 club luWrlptlons will he discontinued at tho

of the time paid for, union renewed,
Imple copies furnished frco to canvassers lor Clubs.

rulucrlrtlons may begin at any ucilred date. Let
are Cluba ttarted In every town.

I'jsln at onco, before agents of other papers hare
I tailed you. Go In with energy, and thero will be

IltQcullr In getting up a club In every neighborhood
Farmers rll admit that wo need a llvo

cultural paper. Hero Is one that already has tho
royal and support of the best farmers In every coun
It only needs n little pushing to Introduce It Into

ry rcadlag farmer's house It Is an AanlciLTVAt
It Is a NewspArEn. UlsaFAHiLrrapcr. it

lthebllllbroH'.hoTrh'''fint a '.lomo rapcr, to
I every member of the household, and especially
to that take but one or two papers. Stato tlicse

si show tho paper i show how cheap It Is In clubs,
I pared with other papers of the Fame class and

r success In making up a club Is Insured.
making up these clubs one half, at least, thould

lew stisserfters. Subscribers In arrears on tho Turns
can havo tho bencDt of our Club rates, by paying
heir Indebtedness.

trial suDscnimoss.
re will receive trial subscriptions until tho first of

1673, for Firrr Ccrtf .
Iuary

CiiM.niNUStV II(ISKIS, rucusiiERS
Bt. Johnsbury, Vt.

DECENCY IN POLITICS.

Sin tho present Congressional contest wo

Ivo refrained from mentioning many ques
Inablo things in Judge Poland's privato
aractcr and in his method ot conducting

canvass. Rut recently ho has resorted to
cthods so shameless and such mcanucssthat
Iwould be improper to keep silenco upon
bm longer.
I At tho commencement ot his canvass,

Ldgo Poland went in person to n prominent
lizen of Railroad street, in this village, and
Iced for his support, aud attempted to buy

proinisc3 in connection with the po:... Tl ,1,Iico on that street, juago j'oiana naa
Jevicusly told that gentleman that ho had

power in tho promises, lie now pnid that... .... i i i
Re matter was entirely wunin ins control
Id that ho would accomplish all that gen
hnian's wishes if ho would support him,

lie gentleman referred to did not sell out

Very soon after tho campaign opened, Mr.
lankin went in person to tho editor of the

. Johnsbury Time and told him " it should

i to his pecuniary advantage " if he would

hpport Poland. The bribe was not taken

lut tho Caledonian, which bad th& week

revious contained a short article favorablo
i Judge Steele, came out in tho followiug

Isuo with Mr. Rankin's1 attacks upon Judge
Itcclc, and has ever since ban edited by M:

Cankin.

A week or two ago, ono of Judgo Poland

uglcrs went to Y hcciock and ouercu a rc
pectable citizen of that town money to come

at for Poland and work for him.
After the sale of tho Times, strong pecu- -

iiary inducements were held out to tho pur- -

Ihasers to violate their agreement with Mr.

palton in regard to tho support of Judgo
Iteele. '

Judgo Poland ia President of the First
National Rank of St. Johnsbury. Tho. pub- -

:s of tho Vermont Farmer, when they
lurcbascd tho Times, applied to that Rank
hrough a fricntr for tho mcney with which to

liake payment. Kncourugcmcnt was given
hat tho accommodation could bo had, but
chen he applied for tho money last week, it
as peremptorily refused, and avowedly on

16 ground that tho paper opposed Poland.
Tho Farmer oflant week was mailed Fri- -

lay afternoon, and should have reached our
I
iprthern subscribers the same night. In- -

of being sent, the pickages wcro
(tcad

names of mbscribcrs no doubt taken,
hnd copies of tho campaign Caledonian sent

i our subscribers. On the followiug day.
Saturday, tho Farmers wcro tent with the

liundlcs torn open so as to reach tho readers
jtho same day as tho Caledonian extras. Wo
liave no means of knowing how extensively
this was done, but wo foiow it was done in some

instances. Xic wish all our readers who

received tho Caledonian extras to know how

khey were placed in their hands, and to uu- -

jderstand why our papers came so late.
Ry tho United States postal law, no

transient newspaper can bo scut through tho

I mail without being prepaid in money, nnd

having sufficient postage stamps upon it.
ITho campaign Caledonians, not going to sub

scribers, nro being sent in groat numbers all

through this county, without stamp or frank.
Such a proceeding is a direct violation of tho

law, wronging tho government out of hund-

reds of dollars.

Kvcry statement made abovo wo know to

be true. If tho political history of Vermont

can show a parallel in meanness and cor-

ruptness, wo havo got to learn tho fuet. Cor-

ruption is ono of tho imit difficult things to

discover. Those who accept bribes novcr

tell. Rut thero aro countloss circumstances
I which show money being used in Judgo Po

land's interest in the mot unscrupulous man

ner to secure a lho facts

given abovo aro well known and perfectly
authentic.

Tho character of the man who will stoop

fo such infamous practices is a proper sub- -

Meet for tho thinking mi n of this district to

consider beforo casting a voto lor nun. Judgo
Steele is a man whoso skirts nro clear, whoso

character is unspotted, whose integrity is

abovo suspicion. lie has been willing that

no man should uso for him any thing but fair
'argument. Wo believe his campaign will

bo a successful ono. Hut whatovcr its re
suit, it will bo a contest upon which his

friends can look back with satisfaction as ono

iu which thoy supported an houorablo man

only by honorable means.

Let every voter aid in putting a stamp of
lasting disgrace upon tho brow ol tho politi-

cal hangers-o- n who introduce Tammany cor-

ruption info Vermont politics.
----

DULLARD vorsus RANKIN.

Ratikiu says tho only reason why Dr.

Rullard opposes Poland is that Poland re-

fused to appoint to tho post offico a worthy

man who had honorably and bravely served

Ids country during Urn war, and did appoint

a Thin is at least n reason

wlifh docs honor to l)r Rullard's generosi-

ty. It is not a selfish motive.

Tho reasnn why Rankin opposes Steele is

not LccauFO ho doubts Stcolo's fitness for tho
office, ns Rankin's on n letter shows, but.lc-caus- e

Poland is his father-in-la- and Ran-ki- n

expects a consulship if Poland is elected.

Which is tho selfish ono 7 Whjch shall
read the other a lecturo on " personal " rea
sons?

POLAND AND THE DEMOCRATS.

To mako capital against ' J udgo Stcelo,
Hankin says in his Caledonian that tho
Democrats want Steele elected. Now the

in
fact is, they want neither of tho two candl

UlUULUJU U 11IUU Ul MIVH VIM WIIIIIIVAtUUl IUVI I

.......f,, Pnland or Steele nceordinff n Meh" - n - i

man's individual choice.-- ' Ono circumstance,
however, itf suggestive. Tho only Qrecloy
paper ir tho s'.ito which takes any part trill,..... I

. i. , .. I it.. 1 . I

n . i ! ,1 tit , , i... ..vU ... i

Post, which dlvidea lU venom about cnuallv' ... h? n .t.,. 't.,;,
7 .

""---- --

Iiftnor ia nnntfnllnil mitirnlv iw .Itnlrvn l'A I
v" ' ' ""b,

anu,
Tho difTcrcnco between tho two men, so

far as Democratic proclivities aro concerned,

is that Stcelo has always been a Republican,
whilo Poland used to bo a Democrat, and,
wheu ho lclt that party, wroto a letter to n
prominent fellow Democrat, of llarnct. that" I

h s on v ronsnn for lv r. liia nnrtv wn that
ho could get effico by toing over to tho Re- -
publicans. That letter it still in existence.

A CORRECTION OR TWO.

Tho series of falsehoods published in tho

Caledonian concerning tho Congressional

controversy, culminated lost week in tho
vilest and most shameful fabrications, known

to bo such when written by Mr. Rankin,

purposely constructed to influenco tho cau'

cusses to bo holdcn this week, and circulated
all over the district in thousands of extra

copies.

Mr. Dalton's letter to tho Vermont Jour-

nal, which wo publish in another column is

sufficient answer to theso statements. If
anything is lacking, Dr. Dullard's letter
surely sets tho matter at rest.

Tho facts can very briefly bo stated. As
soon as Judge Steele's candidacy was known,

Mr. Dal ton, in spite of tho " pecuniary in

'ducetnent" rfiVml him by Mr. Rankin,
which we mention iu another article, decided

that ho would gladly and frcoly give tho
support of his paper to a gentleman so uni
versally respected as Judgo Steele, and in

vited a friend to assist him iu the editorial
work, just as Raukin becamo political editor
of tho Caledonian.

A few weeks ago Mr. Daltou received an
advantageous offer for the Times and decided

to sell it. Rut iu tho midst of n controversy
liko the present, no honorable man would

sell his paper to bo used as a political engine

against tho candidato whose cause ho had
espoused and believed to be just. It wai
understood that Judge Poland had attempt
cd to buy several papers. Under theso

circumstances, Mr. Dalton asked to havo
the canvass conducted as before, and the
purchasers voluntarily mado arrangements
to that cflcct, an arrangement honorable to
all the parties concerned, and tho only ouo

that would have been honorable.
The reason for Rankin's vile fabrications

about the matter is that he is angry becauso

his schemes to buy support for his candidate
failed disgracefully.

caledi'a'cWntyT
The effect of Rankin's desperate stories in

Inst week's Caledonian may bo easily seen.

Tico loicns only in this xountrj, Whcelock

and Stannardfhate held their caucusses and
loth elected Steele men. A largo part of tho
county will go tho same way. How is that
for a county " solid for Poland?"

A 1'autisax Jouukai.. Thu Milling of tho
Vr.iiMosT FAiMir.ii from Newport to St.
Johnsbury seems to havo transformed it into
a partisan journal ol uie worst'sori, nntj n,il
Democrats and I.ilii'i'iil Itcnnlilleans should
beware of it, lest they personate tho farmer
hi tlio old spelling book labhrol thu serpent
warnifil at the hearth ot tho fanner. Thn
pioiiCof its partisan cliarai lor is tin uncalled
tin and an iiiiuarniiitnl arom ncreonal at
tack on IvilpatiicU liccati-- o of his Ort'olcy
spri'ohus in Vermont, ntiil iu various lessej- -

I' u mrapn- - in . iih-kii- hiiowh neuer man
in .Inn polltieallv prostitute an agrit'lllttirnl
paper. .ionfwdf jiiyun.

Mr. Atkins, spit" of his anuincd indigna
tion, has no objection to fir ' prostituting "
the Farmer, if wo will only prnstituto it to

tho right party. Ho bus that pretty
distinctly, several time. A great many new

tests of democracy havo been devised of late,
but if a capacity to swallow Kilpatrick is to

t mMpil trnfclinll nnrnr htntwl (In, trinl -.... , , . .!.
1

old, good, and sound ns that of tho editor of
llio Anjus.

If wo wanted to our estimate of
"Kill "with something still moro unsatis- -

factory to tho Argus, wo should only havo
to go back a fow years iu its own files to find

it. Rut it is not necessary. Aud if Used!
tor thinks lie can bully or scare us by tho

elegant stylo of comment so habitual to him,
and of which tho abovo is a fair specimen,

" that's where Ire makes his mistake."
Tho Farmer is uot a partisan paper and

never will be, but it will, nevertheless, cx

piess its opinions independently on all sub
jeets of general intcro.-t- . And we shall ,al
ways tako clean victuals of our own choosing
iu preference to any dishes of broiled crow
or stewed buzzard, that partv leaders and
party organs liko tho Aryits may try to (orco

down our throat.

ROBINSON TRANSLATED, NOT
REMOVED.

To the Jjtlitor of the Vermont Farmer,
I notieo that you epcak of brother-in-la-

1, ,,!., niimpnn.i i i i". ,
iwuiiiDuii .i unuiil nailTOU. 11 Jrt iriiU

tVrtin (Itn nnricu In f nt ftnnlirw In . ' t it.u
, ... . T .
in no i)osion custom nouso. nobinsou is
mm uihujb nus u ui mo IIIOSI

Rourbonio type, butfraternal influence keeps

him constantly in offico, to tho exclusion of
muni, mnrn vv

.lnanrvi.w, Minn ...V

AYi'rinr. ,SV;i. !10.

..fin t (.iiitlio ciizeus oi WBiuneiti aaa joining
towns met at tho Waitsfield Hotel last Tues- -

day, and organizod tlio Mad River Agricul- -

tural Society, which proposes to hold a Fair
of two days on tho Waitsuold trotting grounds
during tho month ol Uctobor, the lollow
ing officers wcro elected, with a full Hoard
of Directors for tho towus oi Waittfiold,
Warren, Fayston, Morctown, Duxbury, Mid
dlesex, Huteruury, and uramiiio:
President, Hon. Ira Richardson, of Waits
Dold j K. W. Risbce, oI'Morci
town : Sccretaru, Rob, J. Cofioy, of Waits.
field j Treamre, Klward A. Fisk, ofWuits- -
ficld ; Auditoa, Chester S, Dana, ol Fayston

THE VERMONT FARMER: AN ABRICUIffURAL AND FAMILY NEWSPAPER. A
L ki.

HIGH-TONE- D POLITICAL TAOTICS.
, . . . . ..

last week wcro nulliQed, so far as this Con.
grcssional district was concerned, by tho
necessity, on tho part of post olllco offi

cials, Of opening, our packages and taking tho
names of our subscribers in order to send
thorn tho Caledonian, in tho interest of Judgo tho
Poland, By a shrowd trick, surreptitious
nccoss was also obtained to our subscription tno
booics, probably witn mo same object, abu

st t I

ino same spiru cans. n.ccommouaoo mis

uuuii ruiusuu iu us uu inu kuiuu uruuuu iiiub i

... ...Hr.laAi .in I I Ilnlah.l I

TitWo do not know how this method of con

ducting the canvass will striko tho independ
ent voters of tho district, but to us it rescin- -

innn TOO CIOSCIV ino wnv III WU10I1 uiu lurv t
. .

finuiiuv oi J'.iiciauu cuuuuci inuir vauviinsuB" . t.l 1.

u.8a,u" v. " i, ur,ny W0UIU novcr uaro 10 8" ""8' " in
i.. .

to opcniy using uiuir uumroi uvcr u f""u
tirrvinn liko tho nost nilico. It is said that

Jude0 Poland has been often mistaken in

Washington for tho Uritish Minister, aud it
wouid BCCm tjiat his rcscmblanco to a Noblo

ristocrat of that nation is moro than skin

jCCp

. 1 i . i i ! '.-- '. n
wlBning 10 uu m uv ruspcui, imuriur

to tho Caledonian, which keeps Mr. Rankin,
wo navo ucolucu ,0 KCCP a P001 Tho sccno

which our poet depicts is Baid to bo an actu- -

al one, of recent occurrence atWhito River
Junction. How that may be we caunot say.

PO '8 HAVING.

Once, upon it midnight dreary
Four men, neither weak nor weary
Sat nnd played tho giimo of euchre.
As thoy oil had tlono before.
One of them hail served tho nation.
Great, indeed, was Ills vexation,
As ho thought, with indignation,
That ho no'cr might servo her more.
Terribly ho frowned nnd muttered,
And majestically ho sworo
That ho yet would servo her mora.

As ho thus was deeply thinking,
And moro deeply still was drinking,
Drinking o'er tho game of euchre,
As ho oft hail tlono before,
Till tho lamps began to Hickcr,

And tho cheering, heating liquor,
JIado lit us hopeful, mado him cheerful,
Steele's till figure roso no moro
'Fore him liko a thrcal'ning spectre,
And ho freely quailed tho nectar
As ho oft had dono before.

Presently his soul grew stronger.
Hesitating thon no longer,
' Xow," said he, " my dear companions
Your attention I implore.
For I'm sure as lianimer'n' anvil
Of every town excepting Danvijle,
And that little Stcelcy Hartland,
Hardly wortii tho naming o'er.
Yes, I'll carry ovory county.
Not a town'll resist mylwunty."
Down ho sat, unit 'gan to snore,
homily snored the worthy four!

lhit ulasl when cmno the morrow.
Ilaliny hopes gave way to sorrow,
Ami Ids vision bright was o'er,
And, instead, that Stcelcy spectre,
Ituui'hi'd by tho soothing nectar,
lioso onco moro his soul to hector
Voio than It had done before.

Vainly had ho spent his lucre,
Vainly played his skillful euchre,
Congress no'cr should see him moro,
Quoth tho spectro " Nevermore!"

Tho Vf.umont Kaiuiek. with its " cIhuiro
or huso" heenmes n political paper, until
though Its politics nro right, wo are rather
sorry for it. It advocates Judgo Stcelo for
congress, iiccnuso no is n good lariner.'
Jiurtington Free rrcss.

Wo navo no idea that tho tree rress in

tends to convey an erroneous impression in
tho abovo paragraph, but it docs. Asido from

our advocacy of Judgo Steele for Congress,

tho Farmer's position in reference to politics
is not, nor will it bo, changed in tho least.

it has never been a neutral papbr ; it never
has been, nor over will be, a party paper.
Its aim is to represent, to the best of its abil
ity all tho interests of Vermont ("armors, in

cluding their political interests. Wo believe
that wo can do this most effectively by keep

ing clear of party politics and wo shall do so.

Tho support of Judgo Steele is an exceptional
incident, consequent upon tho purchase of tho

Times. Wo rely upon the courtesy of tho

Free Press to do us justico upon this point.

Who is (o be Member of Congress?
To tho supporters of .Tiidgu Poland who

have carefully wateht'il thn Congressional
contest, it must havo been refreshing to sen
ouo alter another of thu arguments lor hi- -

cither abandoned or demolished,
Ily the simple process of elimination which
has been going on, thu advantages claimed
for Jmlgo Poland over Judgo Stcelo havo

I fllB.MlittpnrpjI nun In imi. until tlm inntrpt vir.
tll.lly ,)V11SUIU ,. om, ,,olnt, lin.l ono which
u m,t likely to bo lost sight of, that thu former
desires u ami is bound to havo it.

'st what it will. It Is to lio hoped that tho
people of thn Second District will not forget
that at thu expiration of Judgo Poland's pres
ent term his place in Congress will ho meant,
nml the people anil not candidates aro to say
who tlio next Incumbent shall lie. So far as
n riyhl to tlio place Is concerned, ono citizen
lias as much as another, and no more. It Is

purely a gift of thn people. To auk for that
gift Is lho privilege of all eligible persons,
but by what authority can any ono Insist upon
an election or Three terms with
their honor uml emolument give no prioilty,
neither If tlio fact thatn person, In ovory way
well qualified lor, but has nover occupied
tho position, any argument why lio should
"oi.

(lood
.

nlnl... nblo
-

men nro ovory. day
. - going

. "i
l

out iron) O1IIC0 01 Honor mill irtist, not lie- -
cause they dt.siro it nor for the reason that
thoy havo abused the gifts conferred upon
them, but becauso thero aro others equally
deserving nntl well "'V whom tlio pcoplo

I
, of tho former bo- -

auso thov aro not allowed to
istiro ot their ambition or

wishes, thoy should thank tho pcoplo for hon- -
ore nlrotuly coiirerrcil. Most publto fitltccrs

I do mat, nnd to somo ll mi irluon mill I nmil
t.intit Ii rnni ruin Willi linu ,mmvn:l en I

allv tlio nubile riatronneo It comes in bad
and is received with n decided disrelish.

I tn tlnnrniii h n (vintililfil n for ft ntnn.i ariin I

to bo vacnnt and onon to nil. nen nst whoso
prIvnto or ,,,,1,110 character not a word can bo

I M"U "lit 'nnnu.

uVittl
Judge Poland nnd Judgo Stoclo should havo

IUUIITCH UIU HHIUI I om llllllHl.lti lllliloi.ll til
i,n a ciintl dato at tills t mo. 11 sue II Irlotu Iv
relations nxlstml. whv wits not Jlldno Poland
willing to sharo, so far ns ho had power to

i niiiiiu. 1.1111 iiriimra ni .m iirrnHMiiiiiiLi iiii - j
op, tost r frlc.Uhh. Is the practice of self,

Hon nl nnd tho winrnnnnM to nhl a
It would seem that bo long ns nion ndhnro to

I Poland UIOV
T,,V . W8.nT' rnumn

10 ,,ms,
presume to wiint anything that Interferes
Willi ins pnvaiu imoresw tlioy are ( roppoir,v,m tlm minimum will, ,T..; ..Vl..

nnd uncomplimentary cpllhots. Had Judgo
ntecmiiniiniinKon ny irauu or otiiorwtso to
wninvn .Tin mi Po und from n Inm, l,n I....1
cntcrctl upon, thu uttompt would havo been

m'mr' Vo'a'r;,,"..
land has censed his connection with Con.
CIC8S, lilt OUO III WHICH 110 liaa HO more
elaln than nnv other suitable iiian.-i.i- rii-

wick Jlcwrlcr,

THE WASHINGTON COUNTY FAIR
AtKust Montpeller, Sept. lTnml 10.

FIRST DAY.
Tho bad weather on tho first day of tho

fair had, unquestionably, an clTect to prevent
many entries in ovory department. Rut tho
ones that suficrod most, wcro thoso to which

Floral and Mechanics' Halls nro allotted.
Tuesday forenoon was dovotcd mainly to

rcccntion nnd dl8n09ai ofsuch nrtin1
nbJ Bn , wcr0 nrMonod for ox,iilit!nn.

.
nn,t by Rflcrrioorj tl)0 UMi nnJ OrounJs bo,

.i t.... u
County Agricultural Society,

At tiirco o'clock tho raco of four year olds
and over was announced, For this purse.
which was for the best thrco in fivo heats, A.

.. ... .r, f. 1,. I '
uuimiiinc? cmerca ins cucsinut s a ion.

,.r 1.1 rr m n.- -i ..n." 6bcli uy geming
"t"" t Srst Iicat h

n.04 tho second bvsamoln il.lft l.a.'
wl,llo tllO third Wlns tnkcu by "Tim" in 11.04.

"Dagger" was then withdrawn, and tho raco,
of course, declared for "Tim."

For tho second purse, open to all thrco
year olds aud under, best two in three K,

II. Uilmau ontcred chestnut filly, "Sunrise"
and II. W. Oilman entered Rlack Stallion,
"Rlack Cloud." Tho first heat was taken by
"Sunriso"8.1G and tho 2d & 3d wcro won

by "Rlack Clcud," in 3.20 and 3.25.
Among tho improvements rnado in tho

grounds since last year, is noticeable as tho

most prominent, tho new aud commodious

Floral Hall, aud it affords tho ladies and
housewives of tho country a better opportuui'
ty for tho display of their ingenuity nnd in

dustry thau thoy beforo had. Tho old hall
has been made tho agricultural department of
tho association. New accommodations for

ladies desiring to witness tho racing huvc
been provided in tho construction of elevated
rows of scats near tho Judge's stand

SKCOND DAY.

Wednesday morning was bright and fair.

A moro favorablo day could havo been ask

ed, and tho pcoplo the Bight-sccr- not tho
exhibitors could not havo mado a moro

creditable uso of tho day; for iu point of

number of visitors wo doubt if tho second day
of the fair has over been excelled.

A few additions were made to the articles
on exhibition, but still tho same "abundanco
ofspaco for moro" was particularly noticca

bio, and tho theme of general conversation
Tho quality of what thero was to bo seen

was generally very good fully up to tho av
crago of such fairs

Horsrn

Thero were but six entries made of stal
lions fivo of them taking first premium?, nnd
ono a second premium. A. 0. Gumming?

of Montpclicr, entered his fitru four years old
"Dragon," which took tho first premium
E. II. Oilman's "Torment" taking tho second

K. H. Oilman's "Reindeer" took the first pre
inium without competition. W. II. Oilman
thrco years old "Rlack Cloud" took tho first

premium, also without competition. A six
years old enteral by J. K. Whccelock, of Ca
lais, and a yearling entered by Henry Cocn

of Rarrc, each took first premiums without
competition, and complete tho list on exhibi
tion

Rut fivo entries wcro mado iu matched
horses for driving, which wcrff as fellows
v- -. w Tmr,int., .r p.., Arii:"""" "
pair of bays, four and six years old, to which

wcro awarded the first premium ; L. W. Has-

kell, of Woodbury, a pair of bays, six and
seven years old, taking tho second premium j

and Daniel (J. Drown, of Montpclicr, a pair
of bays, taking third premium. A. V. Tay
lor, of Plainficld, exhibited a pair of blacks,
lour years old, and K. D. Stevens, of Kast
Montpclicr, a pair of bays, four and fivo

years old, both of which wcro fino pairs.
A. 0. Cuiumiiigs, of Montpclicr, Levi S.

Pearsons, of Kast Montpclicr, and II. J. Snow,

of Middlesex, wcro tho only exhibitors of
matched horses for work, and tlio premiums
wcro awarded first to Mr. Oummings, and
second to Mr. Pearsons.

Tho exhibition of brood marcs and colts
was larger than in tho abovo classes, and in

point of excellence was tho most attractive
featuro of thu exhibition of horses, For
brood mares with foal by side, John Rowlcs
and Kli Colo, both of Marshfield, wcro

awarded the first aud second premiums re-

spectively. Mr. Colo's colt was very largo
and well built, was less than four months old,
and weighed 541 lbs. For thrco years old

colts K I). Stevens, of Rist Montpclicr, and
0. II. Newton, of Marshfield, were awardod
tho first and second premiums respectively.
For two years eld colts 1' H, Oilman, of
Kast Moutpelier, and A. 0. Oummings, of

Moutpelier, wcro awarded tho first and second

premiums ; whilo tho lino yearling colt of
Oeorgo M. Scrlbucr, of Montpalicr, receiv-

ed tho first premium without competition.
For colts less than six months old Mr. Davis
f I. Rates, of Rarrc, took the first premium,
K. 11. Dwinncll, of MarshGold, was second,

Other entries in this class wcro Oeorgo Lew-

is, a very good thrco years old colt ; S. W.
Rcnjnmin and 0. C. Ooodcll, botli of Wood-

bury, brood marcs with foalj Joseph Jlenja-m'-

of Woodbury, a threo years old colt j

W. R. Pearsons and Luther (1. Town, ol

Kast Montpclicr, two years old colts, W. I).
Willurd of Kast Montpclicr, a threo years

n . iu:n: ii. i.i:.... r i.. r...uiu uuil, ll iiiiuui jiiuuuiul;, m 4.431, i'lUUh- -
, .,.,..
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Kinnoy, of Plainficld, a colt loss than six
mouths old, sired by "Old Pirate," nnd

threo years old colt ;; aud D. R. Whecloek of
.

Rarro, a colt less than six months oh
.nt-n- t, il.iu i fifiB w sir ft nil itnnA nml umrilitr

' 'of especial mention did our hmita permit.
,l I Mr:ll-- 1 I.V... nr...u. u. xiiiaru, oi i'.asi, inuiii puiicr, v, u.

Shcpard, of MarshCeld, J. h. Rcokloy of
Unrrn. nml H I Tnwii nf Wn(lliiirv worn'awardod premiums for gouts' driving horsos.

Resides those thero wcro twclvo other entries,
in this class, all fine animals.

Cattle.
There wcro threo strings of oxou of ton

pairs each ono string each from the towns

of Fast Montpclicr, Marshfield, and Orango.
Ot theso tho string from Kast Moutpelier
contained tho largest number of Quo working
cattle, and that from Marshfield the next ;

whilo tlio three strings tontaiucd nearly, if
not quilo, uu tho oxon tuore wcro on oxuibi
tion

At tho head of fat cattlo stands prooinl.
enllv tho nalr of clulit Jtars old twins

owned by Mr. Orcu Cummins, of Hast Mont'

l"r, Which weighed over 1,100 pounds.

Tho pair entered by A, D, Arms, of Kast

Wowpchcr, wcro very nice, but Stood only
second host beside thoso of Mr. Cummins,

llHKUII, of 11V. re, took rst and
Chf dicr, tho

sccon

A vdiHirnweigh! og JHIPVVB uy

Martin,HHPnitpolicr, nttrlod much

ttcntloii ; "mo tho two years old Short
horn bull, 'Oxford Prineo," and tho soven tho
months old heifer calf "Lady Flora," both
ownod by Luko 0. Fisher, of Cabot, and both
herd book animals, cavo protniso of good

took always to bo found on Mr.. Fisher's n
farm. 0. W. Short, of I'.ast Montpolicr, ox

hihitcd a very fino yearling Shorthorn hull,
and Clinton Culler a two years old holfcr,

Shorthorn herd book animals wcro also ex
hibited by Mr. Charles K. Gray, of Kast
Montpolior.

Ono thrco years old bull, threo cows, one

two years old holfcr, and ono lull calf, en 1

tered by Oeorgo Davis, of East Montpclicr,
i.i

and ono bull calf cntorcd by A. A. Hopkins,
of Cabot, constituted all tho entries in Dov.

ons. In Hcrcfords and Dutch thero wcro no

entries.
A two yoars old bull, a two years old

heifer, and a heifer calf, entered by Edward
Lawrence, of Montpclicr, a bull calf entered
by A, J. Hollistcr, of East Montpclicr, two

bulls entered by Jesse Tcmploton, of East
Montpclicr, ono fivo years old cow, a two

years old heifer and a yearling bull, entered
by 0. II. Kinney, of Plaiufiold, were all tho

entries in Jerseys and Aldcruoys,

The show in Grades was somewhat larger
than iu the other classes, thoso from tho farm
of Henry II. Martin being worthy of partis
ular notice.

Slirep.
Rut two entries wcro mado of fine wools,

Charles K. Gray threo ewe., and H. II, IIol
lister threo ewes and one buck. Of Lincoln- -

shires and Leiccsters tho only entry was

by Henry J. Snow, of Middlesex, threo owes

wcro awarded tho first premium. Four
entries wcro made of'Cotswolds, as follows

A. A. Hopkins, of Cabot, one buck, R. E
Persons, ot Eist Montpclicr, ono buck
II. II. Martin, of Kast Montpclicr, three two

years old ewes, thrco yearling ewes, thrco'
owo iambs, two buok Iambi ; A, U. Arms
of Kast Montpclicr, three two years old ewes

six yearling ewes, fivo cwo lambs, ono buck
lamb, one buck, and five lleecjs of wool

Charles K . Gray entered eight, and Alviu
Cato one. Southdown. Georco Rowland
Alvin Cato and R. K. Persons, of Kast Mont
poller, and Henry J. Snow, of M iddlesex
were tho only exhibitors of grades, cotnpris

ing nineteen animals iu all. II. II. Martin
A. D. Arms and 0. 0. Willard. of East
Moutpelier, wcro tho only entries for tho

premiums ou fat sheep.
Sulnr.

The exhibition iu this class wos altogether
too small for tho credit of tho farmers, L. A

Pearsons, C. K. Gray, Oeorgo Lawson
W. R. Pearson, and Luther G. Town, all of
East Montpclicr, being tho only exhibitors

I'niiltry.
The hens, turkoys, geese, and ducks of this

department were particularly fine, tho coops

belonging to Allen Toby, of Calais, being the
tlnoticeable, and comprisingtho largest va

fbrecJs; whilo thoso exhibited by
Davis, 0. K. Gray, 0. W. Short, and

Town, of East Montpclicr, and Albert
Marshfield, deserved the atteutionHtSmi
oy received from the crowd.

Mrrlinnlr llnll.
011K' tho departments of tho Fair, this

was mo ono mcsi nouocauiy ueuoient,
-- Tho apples exhibited by Henry lvctchttm
of Rarrc, and K. K. Andrews of Renin, and
tho fruit, grapes, and vegetables by Stillmaii
Wood, of Rure, attracted particular attcn
tion, comprising as thoy did so many differ
cut varieties, Rut for tho farmers of Wash
iugton County to leavo .Mechanics' Hall with"

only three cheeses, thrco tubs of butter, and
three tubs of maple sugar, is to say that they
aro uuablo to in iko either of them, or to

acknowledge that they nro ashamed to ox

hibit their manufactures. Nicer looking

sugar, butter, and cheese could not well bo

made, but there should have been more coin

petition for tho premiums.

The Atltlrrs,
bv Hon. 0. AV. Willard, upon tho Industrial
Interests of Vermont, was most intcrcstiu,

and important in its statements of fact, and
tho inovitablo inference following therefrom
Tho conclusion drawn by him was that man

ufacturing and mining industries must ho c

couraged, or tlio State could not expect to do

more than to remain substantially stationary
iu tho future.

Tho example of the manufacturing Statos
was cited as showing that, on tho whole, man

ufacturing was moru profitable than money

lending ; and tho Fairbankses were alluded
to as illustrating the success of a mauul'jC'

ttiring establishment. Tlio wealth of lllioj
Island was mentioned as giving nu instance
of a small Stato becoming rich through otl

cr industries thin farming. It was also

claimed that whatever increasos tho number
of producing itulustrios benefits all industries
and that tho farmer is especially bencfitod by
tho tlomosticattoii of manufactures. It was

shown that thero wcro 180,000 Venuontor
in other States, noarly, if not quite three'
fourths as many as tho number of natives
Vermont now in tho State, which illustrated
forcibly tho fact that Vermontcrs cauuot all

Tmd profitable employment at homo, and aro
thus compelled, iu part at least, to emigrate,
This emigration ia in character equal prob
ably to tho population that remains. Ver
niont is thus contributing largely to thu

growth and tho prosperity of other States,
but grows very littlo itself.

Tho remedy urged war ino multiplication
of producing industries ia Vermont, in which

capital shall employ labor, instead of mere-

ly accumulating interest ; and a better ed-

ucation, that should havo n tendency to keep
man out of tlio professions,

and encourago them to follow productive in-

dustries.
Nothing could bo sounder, or more wor-

thy tho serious consideration of tlio pcoplo

than tho statements and tho deduction of this
address.

The final races, according to tlio report of
tho Argus, wqro nut tin exhibition ot "jock-o- y

ing," und no fair trial of speed, thcreforo
wo do not givo thorn spaco. Wo acknowl-
edge our indebtedness to our Montpolicr ex-

changes, chiefly tho Argus, for tho material
of tho above report.

Mr, Hankin complains that wo quoted
from the Washington Patriot, a Dcmocratio
organ, and immediately u'ftorwards ho him-

self quotes three nrtioioa favorablo to Judgo
l'olund from tho Woodbtock Post, a demo-

crat and (Jrcoloy organ, iuQuitely below tho

Patriot in ability and respectability,

DR DULLARD'S REPLY TO ho

RANKIN. tho

A KTAT.tJMNNT OP ".1101113 PACT.1'

A fuw weeks 'since Andiow ,1. Hankin
ado n personal attack upon 1110 In tlm (Vif- -

cdonian, stating what ho claimed 1 told Mr. to
Gates two years ago. I offered to Show In

C,ilciloiivtit,l did show In the 2Vi,
that it was false, by statements of Mr. Gates

msolf. Last weok the same author, in the ho
same paper, made another, If possible more
false and Impudent attack, when It was with- -

his reach easily to havo ascertained the
facts, If hp had had any such disposition, by
making liniulrles of either Mr. Mo, Mr. Dat- -
ton, Dr. Hoskins or Mr. Cummiitgs. ltan- -
kin says :

iVbout two years ago, Milliard bought tho so
JoiMwuru l imes. Uo run It nt n loss n

frnvmonths," and sold It nt a profit. Mr.
Hiir o, alter siuUIng somo three or four tliotl- -
sand dollars in tho enterprise, soltl It to ono

I,, ll.... 'flw. ...... I . .......... in,ln ..a ... ...,, n..l .
. f."u " "i""" iiiiiiiuira UIV111.1.V1

J'.ar u s oh Iimt oil to Iliilhirtl. Dalton urimr
.w.iu .Jin ii.,; L....u.. ,,.ii.".j 1,1,1,

. ....niiiuuvia
i ,.. .

nvviiti.j,
. , r. linn rno

i
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now uppcarx making ll special conirnci lor
in uso ol "two columns." for thu imrnosn of

this campaign. This purchase n-
- nation

ttvis made the first or second week in Vebrua
ry. Dalton run the paper till last week ox
CFnt lho two eolmmis l'elnlneil bv Ililllai'tl
when, without the knowledge of Rullard, ho
sold It to lloskins Ctlmmings, of rsewport,
.minting no mention ot tins incttmiirmice, or
covenant, remaining on tlio paper. 1 ho con
tract was put Into writing, llullnrd, on
earning of tho sale, immctliatelv sent Hen

ry 0. ldo, (who together with Stcelo himself
as Ueen inu editor o llul ard's two col
:iiin, ) who threatened Dr. lIokins that liu

should not h.ivn possession oi the property
except on eoimiiion mat, milium siiomti con
inu ami use n lor tno remainder oi the cam
paigu.

Not onu word of this Is true, except that I
lotight tlio 7 ini w ami sold it to l'avlo at

profit, and all Hankin had to tlo, nnd iu jus.
tlco should havo tlono, was to iuiiulro of

of tho nbovu cntlcninn, to know it to
bo false. This he bail not tho candor ami
fairness to tlo, and seeing ho had not, I refer
to thoso gentlemen and to Mr. Dalton's let
tcr to prove tho utter falsity of tlio whole
sweeping assertion. 1 never mado nuy con
tract whatever with .Mr. Dalton for "two
columns," or any other portion of thu Times,
for lho support ol Judge Steele, either iu ills
laper or out, at any time, as may be seen by
Dalton's statement. I never sent Mr. Ido to
sco Dr. lloskins. All my transactions with tho

tmcs wcro fair, above-boar- d business trans
notions, and havo been so decided in n court of
justice. 1 did not, as did Rankin, buy the
7 ivies, or a part of it, thou back out, and
then, ns compensation for my perfidy and
lack of business integrity, agreo to writu lor
and partly edit it for a time, and then still
further rum downright dishonesty hy suemg
the party with whom I so agreed for pay for
theso same services.

I am at a los to account for the.so Phillip.
les against me, for so many false statements
in reference to myself in this campaign. I

iiiiuht with propriety admit all true, li.nl it
been so, for 1 believe nothing in claimed but
what iu honesty and fairnes', I should havo a
right to tlo; and worn it unfair, and all that

Ii 1.1 I I.is claimed ii Htnii.i in nu Hny uppiuiL-i- i uiu
unfairness of Polni.d's frlontN. Hut tho
truth is, I havo not been ns active ns I should
havo been, considering tho high regard and
personal friendship I hold for Judge Steele,
but that some of nsy best friends iu tills
county nro Judgo Poland's friends. 1 havo
nuver been cither in or out of town to spe
cially solicitsnpport for Judgo Steele. When
1 have been about the county professionally,
mid the matter has conio up, I havo frankly
anil openly expressed my preference, givm
my reasons, ami no more, anil I refer to my
associates for tho proof.

I have no personal hostility for. Judge Po-

land. Tlio .fudge knows it, nml ought to tell
ids frantic, prating and not allow
his inveetive venom to lioil over upon ouo
w lio simply likes another better than him. I

support Judge Stoclo becauso I regard him
as :i great man, a respectable nwn, a gentle
man who tloesjiot lord it over Ills associates
and friends. Itankin will not, it seems,

Judgo Steclu's personal friends that
right, without personally attacking them,
nnd classing thorn as "conspirators."

Thero is n principle iu human nature ihieh
nil business men understand: If a man
abues you without your knowledge, and you
still treat him kindly, bo will shun you ns
Ids enemy: he knows you ought to be, and
thinks you probably are, and hence lio is jeal- -

om of you and regards you as his enemy. 1

suspect this is tho relation of Judgo Poland
to myself, and my reasons for so thinking
will lie moro apparent when wo learn moro
about the St. Jolmshury e, of which
Hankin says so much in the hut Caledonian.
I hi says

Somo time since, when .Mr. It.ill resigned
the olllco ot postmaster lu tins village, Mi:
llunrv Fleetwood, who had been Ins olerk
mid who had managed the nlVairs of tho ol
llco to the univerwii acceptance of tlio peo
pie, mad" application for thu appointment,
nun in accordance with thu wishes of many
vlio were eoii'Ulteil in tho mallei', ho was

recommended by Judge Poland. Hoforotliu
matter was fully consummated (Sates 11,

lliillaril. le.iriilnir what was on foot, ami not
having been consulted in tlio matter, felt
failed upon to oppose the movement. I In
therefore looked around for-:- i candidate, ami
found a worthy joimg man a workman In
tho foimdrv but who had never had any
business oNncrionco. Now tlio business of a
post olllco liko that of St. .folmsbiiry, ono of
tliu four leading pol olllces in tno ."511110, is
uot a littlo complicated, and could not bo
suecemifully managed by one totally without
business experience Jlr. Fleetwood had
given universal Kitlsfaetion iu the manage,
incut nf thn oflleit under .Mr. Hall, and liaelv
ed by his petition hu received tho appoint
ment. liullard was enraged, liu sworo
vengeance.

The whole of this paragraph is utterly
falno as f.tr as the statements iu regard to my-

self nro concerned. Judgo Poland had not a
more oiilliiiiiiistle Mipporlcrtliaii myself dur
ing his Senatorial campaign. I begged of
him not to make thu ignominious and cow
arilly retreat which luulid mako iu that com

test, and which lost him so many friends in

the State. Hut a seat iu Congress ho was
bound to have, no matter nt what f'sl of
dignity or honor. I went to White Itlver
Junction to sou him do it, though when I

went I hoped lio would not, but hu did. In
bis speech of acceptance, ill which ho
'swapped tho butler for the cook, nml spoil'
ed thu broth," ho lauded the returned sob

liters, look to himself great eretlil lor li.iving
.. ...,t. Lt ....1 ii.... 11.. i. I" tirtwtlttlfilgov uui oi.iun.uu .i,.,........-.- .

collector, nml men un.' uieio pienge i nu -
. ..,r ... V...I r.... ,1,.,.,. 'j...!,,, linbl'll t), VI ill 1UUIV Ullt. U Iliuill, c.j...,,
Hlionltl ever regiirtl it ns tv tbity uml n jilens.
nro to ever servo them in giving them nil the
plneos of trust uml honor in bis power. I

could not think that this muntit nothing but
n bill for tlmlr votes. Soon niter this thero

win vacancy ii( tho St. .lohnslmry Post
Ollice, one of tho best ofllecs in tho gift of
our Coiigrosaiimn. Thero was nml Is still

in our inliUt n returned nntl disabled
soblier by the iiiinio of Vrederlek U. Carpen-

ter, wio served in the Mold until disabled for
Hold service, nml was then transferred to tho
Vetoraii Iteservo Corps, nntl front there de-

tailed to the iiimrtcriiiiiftcr'a department by

reason of his lino noniiianslilii nnd superior
oxtieiitivo filillltv. Carnentor is n person of
nood habits, irood ntltlress, gootl uttiiliiinents,
quiet, nml gentlemanly. During tho time of
tills vacancy in the St. .Tolinsbury Tost Ollleo

some ono not Jlr. Carpenter, (for I hail
no personal nciruninlaiieo with him llion.)
suggested to ino that hi) would liko tho posi-

tion, 1 hiul not then learned that Fleetwood
desired the position. It seemed to me emi-

nently proper for lihu to lmo it, lleuiom-bcrln- g

lVland's .1 unction spoocb, I thought
he would get it, provided no more worthy
disabled soldier wished It. I inked the posi

tion for Jilm, pf Jiulgo Poland, lie replied
he thought well of lilni, (Cnrpenter,) that

had no choice in tho matter, only ta t;enso
people hero, nnd that If I would not un a

jietltion for him, rind n majority of tho busi
ness men woiihljdgn It, ho would recom-
mend him. I did so, but whilo proceeding
with the petition I was Informed that .lutlgo
Poland had nhcady recommended, hy letter

the Post Office Department nt Washing-
ton, one 11. W. Floetwood, of whom I will
speak moro fully furlhor on. I Immediately
consulted lho Judge, and ho assured mo that

hail not recommended Floetwood. I thon
got the petition signed by nearly all tho
business men In the place and It was present-
ed to .Jmlgo Poland. Ho nppeitrcd so Luke-
warm, saying ho would look It over nnd seo
ubotit It, that It excited n suspicion that the
rumors that ho had recommended Fleetwood
Were true, but yet 1 could not bellevo Poland

treacherous ns to falsify tho matter to me,
his friend. If ho had said frankly to maVT -

' .o......u.. eieui vooo, or
wished to do so, I certainly should not havo

t . , . . ... . . . .... - I

luiicii ion iroituio to eirctilalo n netltion lor.. . .. ...... ...
v,.upciiicr. 11 isino repented nusiiying with, , , . , . , ... ,..will nil fi.i vit lull nil ,.,ii ir ll i. n...uu, mi i. n i mt, uu
rocord that Poland hail written tho Pout (Mien
Department recommending Fleetwood be
foro 1 applied to him at nil In Carpenter's f.

The reasons why I preferred Mr. Carpen
ter to Mr. Fleetwood wcro: Fleotwood was
opposctl to tho war for tho suppression of tho
rebellion; ho was a great defamui' of Abra
ham Lincoln, so much so that before ho (eft
ll,.. , I, ..r 1.' c 'I' 1...1..I ,. r. n.. i...utu nuujia in ... iv x. i:au u,iiii3 v.o. nu i

usoil RiielnlUliiv.il wnnU in In iivlr,i-- t rMi.ni OllU
t,on,' to posaesi irrcatnilvnntagcs, tlio conllilcnoouf thocoratnunllv, has thereby peculiar facilities for pro-

of lho stlinly, loyal foremon of that shop tho T,''1'n ju1l employment for Its Krnilujtes, inalo

reiiiark that hu was "glad to get him out of tenslvo establishment", whilo thousauds hold resign-th- o

shops to get rid of his eopperhoatt talk." ,1TSi'rMlV5 .'.i" ti'.,.1ii,,,cJ.c.,i,,oe'

This WOS when ho first Went Into the post
olllco as ii clerk, ami thu fust business of
nuy amount ho ever did outside his trade
was that ot a lever filer. During tho time
of his clerkship 1 hold the position of su
perintendent of recruiting in Calcitonin
County. I often scut men who had been
enlisted to tho rendezvous nt Itrattloboro. I
was not tinfrciitiently risked by this samo
Fleetwood, when nt the olllco after mall,
how many "cattle" 1 was sending to llrnttlo-bor- o

that day. Fleetwood iiillrmetl hlmsclt
i Johnson man when ho received this up
polutmcnt, but it was adroitly announced, I
think at Poland's Instigation, that ho was a
republican. Fleetwood was drafted and at
tempted to get out of thu draft by reason of
having infirm parents depending on him for
support, not succeeding iu which ho paid his
jjou commutations nnd sworo still moro
vengeaueo un thu government, ami that hu
would have it back. I called Poland's atten
tion to these facts, to his pledge to tlio sol
tilers at Wlilto Itivcr Junction, and to the
still further fact that Fleetwood had accused
him of improper conduct, but yet, in spito of
this, Poland still Insisted upon his appoint
ment. What could havo Induced him still to
persist In recommending his (Fleetwood's)
appointment, notwithstanding hlsownpletlg.
cs, notwithstanding n largo ami respectable
petition against l lectwood and nono for him,
notwithstanding tho urgent solicitations of
m.iny

.
lun his 1)est Mum3l j3 ,)ast ,y com- -

I

prehension. I leave others to draw the r
own conclusions.

Then I oppose Poland, not hy reason of
tho at. Johnsbury post ofiico appointment.
Personally, I care nothing about it. If Mr.
Fleetwood, or any other post master, serves
me as the law of the country provides, ft is
nil 1 ask, and all that can be tlono to favor
me or anyone else. Hut it istho uncalled for
treachery with which I find fault, and yet it
is not wholly this. I have other reasons
which I will moro fully stato if I havo occa
sion to reply to further personal attacks. It
Is not with pleasure, hut rather with pain,
that I allude to theso facts. I hopotl thoy
might bo forgotten. I dislike to rufllo thoso
to whom I hold no personal animosity, as I
certainly tlo not to cither of theso threo gen
tlemen, but being compelled to tako up tlio
cudgel of I can do no less than
stato the facts, ami 1 certainly havo tlono no
more. I regret tlio necessity of this, und I
should still more regret tho necessity for an
other. (. 15. IturXAIEU.

From tho Vermont Journal.

Tho attention of our rentiers is invited to
llio communication of the editor of tlio St.
Johnsbury Times, in reply to a noto in our
last issue, from A. r. Hankin, Woin- -

sert it with pleasure, as mi net of justice in

journalism, anil we may as wen ucrc say,
perhaps without much presumption, with
reference to Mr. Kuiikiu's gratuitous hint
concerning "irresponsible sources" from
which wo "copy," that wo may bo supposed
to bo competent to judge of tho question of
responsibility. And now that wo aro on the
topic wo may add that, as our readers will
bear testimony, wo havo hitherto shown a
liberality in tho admission of articles in op
position to .tanlgo btoeio, for tlio reciprocation
of which wo have looked in vain from tho
friends ol Judgo Poland In tho CiiciioHttiJi or
any other paper; aud further, that as wo now
regard the question of nomination as praeti- -

scttlod by the people in favor of Judgo
Steele, nnd further discussion on tlio lino
thus far pursued by Judgo Poland's friends,
as profitless, wo shall, hereafter, decline the
insertion of articles opposctl to tho man
whom wo have, nil along, regarded' as the
peoples' candidate.

From tlio IMltor of llio St. Jolinsliury Times.

St. JoiitSDCiiv, Vt., Sept. 16, IS7'J,

To the Kdtti r of the Vermont Journal:
1 notice i 1 last Issue ol thu Journal a letter

from A. 11. Itankin, Ksq containing tho fo!
lowing statement: "Tho St. Johnsbury
Times is controlled by and run in tlio interest
of a mail, who, on account of 11 Post Olllco

dillleully In this place, law been 11 bitter, ma
llgnaiit and unscrupulous foe of Judgo Po
land's.

In justice to mynelf us well as to tho gen
tleman referred to, allow mo to say that Mr.
Hankln's statement Is without tlio slightest
foundation, and is, In every respect, fidso,

Dr. (S. lb Htillaril, tho "foo," to whom Mr.
Kankiii refers, is certainly friendly to the
election of Judge .Steele, but bo has hail no

control, direct or indirect, over tho Times,

since it camo Into my hands, has nover ns!

oil mo to support Judgo Stcelo, anil sinco
tho commencement of tho contest, has not
written n word for tho Times, except nil ex
.,ilmtory icUor over Ills own signiitnro.

.
Tlio

I "

a(vocaoyor.Iiulso Steelawiis purely voliililii'
, , ()Iy fl.0n my con.

r -
..tn il,..t Tn.litn li.il.iiul ln,l...... lmoii lii nlllr-,- iuui, ......4," w -
long enough, mill that iltltlgO Steele, IIS IV

pure. bonorab 0. ab 0 ir.nn. wnstlio nroner
person to succeed nun 1 linvi, niilltir vn.

celvctl nor expcctetl nny compensation for
tlio inllueneool tlio Junes, mil ill 1110 outsei,
Jlr. Hankin personally paino Into my qiuco,
tirgetl 1110 to support Judgo Poland, said it
would inliire my paper If I did not, but would
bo to my pecuniary advantage, If I would do
so.

Iu view of tho Interested motives of ninny
of Judgo Poland's supporters, such ns post
masters, collector of Internal ltovonuo, sons- -

nnd brothers, It may not bo strange
that Mr, Hankin imputes similar motives to

those who prefer Judge Steele, but he has no
right to publish such Injurious nnd ground
less falsehoods ns this one referred to.

Fi.avius J, Dai.tok.
IMllor anil Proprietor of tlio Et. Jolmakury Tlmoa,

Crops iu Mt. Tabor nro good, with tho ox'
eeiilion of potatoes, which nro light nnd
souiowhat rotten.

lion. David M. Clough, of Canterbury, N.
1! has n flold of corn wljlch covers twenty
(tenia, nml iroiiil liulirea iisttumto Hint it will

" .". " . . . . . e -- I...II...Iyield over ono tnousanu ousneis 01 nmuen
col.

-If

nml

Concerning that vtngdfifl 6rdc "stop my
paper," with which some selfMmportoiij.' indi-

viduals imagino thoy.nrc harrowing tiji tho
feelings of newspaper publishers, tho Phila-

delphia Post relates tho following nuocdotS 5 .
The fearful threat remliith iisofn etQO L

about Mr. Svaln, years ago, when howttgtlio.
proprietor of thu ,e(fT. Ily his cumin inregard to soiiui public matter ho had offend-
ed n mtmlior of renders, one of whom Iib met
pn Chestnut street, nml who thus) necostetl
him :

!'' ?"'"'" Vv" stepped thu .etAer.''
"What I that sir P"
" I've stopped tho Ledger," was tho stern '

renl'.
"Great heavens I" said Mr, Swain, "my

dear sir, that won't tlo. Coinu with mo to
thoofllee. 1 his must be looked Into." And.
taking thn man with him, liu entered the tf-lic-e

at Third and Chestnut streets. Thero
thoy found thu clerks buy at their' desks ;
thnv nsennilpil tn flin nitttfir.il ....... ...i. ......

thought you tol.l mo you had Hopped
lho Lcdwr,'" saitl Mr. Swnlii,

1IC- I- T ,. 1, ..ftil n. . . . ..oo i navo, sam uiu oueni et siiDserl her.
"1 ilmi't vim tl, ..!, ri.". ". ".v .. .:".. '''fe- - i,,u

BUUIlls IU ou KUII '.TD11.
"Oil t mean to siiv that la. Ili il Ili-- i

had stopped taking it."
--is nun tiiii" " exclaimed air. Kwnin." hy, my dear sir, you don't know how you

nlnruicd me. As for voiu- - tnillrlihtnl cnh.
scrlptitm I care very little. Oootl day sir.
ami never mako such rash assertions ngnin."

Ililtit iilliiii mill i:iuiloi nu nt
cojieii'h coMMEnt i.ir. t nr.r.rnt! ,.i.tiwith signal nlilllty nntl success fur thirty-tw- (3s) years

past under tlio s.tino mnnngcini-nt- , nml attcniUd liy
?. - ,. v,,,i"'"7 vuiiiiiiui'i Hum
no iuii ix,iurient;o ana csieosiro iiiercantuo ounneo

containing lull hir..rmatlon', wltlutyftsorilonilwrltlna

itiMflnonii') Jiuuivil.l.riu, .SAV1QATI0N, aC.,
sent oy man, or may no nail fiiek ni llio lotlpgc.

Morning Hcsslnns, 9 to 2, every business day throni'li-ou- t
tlio year. Evenings, 7 to 9, from 1st October tp lit

April.
UI.UUUH is. cu.ui.il, A. ni., I'rosuicnt.a.'J washing-to- n

btrcct, corner of West (Street, lloston.

hoibrook's Swivel Plows
Vq prrtit'tuvlk Mltitovt iltnl ftirrnwrntn tMlttl.

l or Iru I uimi & .in nui.
ili.n. Il.ie Minted

Ctittrrs. AH.tilcl tauoK'
ITunili.. t'lirulmof

AIXSWOIIT11 &. 1.AJIU,
COJIMIHSION ljrd.VTiaiiW TN

Under, C!irec, I'tf;:-- ., nml nil liliiil ofCtiniltry lt'niliue.
Town's hloclt, corner Kim nnil Amli"r.t Sts.. Mnnoliiicttr, N".

II. Shipments S'lllcitcd. tir ,im.tIv nttendul to.
A. A. AlxswoitTll. A. S liliin.
ltEFrRENCE. XiUlnn I'ur'tr, Minclwater N'a- -

tlonal ll.ink, Mniiclinter, N. II. t I'lia". l: llildu Cutil-- r do.
Utley 4rll lyuton, Unton, Mis. , I'li-- I.v.ula, Wllliainstown,
Vt.) W. I.. Pearl, Sli"ffill, Vt i ll ij il I nmmlnm, Jfewjiort,

BEST FSRTILISiiP. HTOWNI

--fiL KT jTyT T. SJ
or tiii:

GREEN MOUNTAIN

Soluble Phospliate!
SOLIUI.1: l'lIOSl'ltAIC OF 1.I.M1., 20.93

coNTAiMNu riiosriiomi .m in.
DONK l'lIOSI'IIATUOr LIME

CONTAINING PHOSPHORIC Vi lli.
bclwiatkofusib, 35.31!

sanp, In:st, and innx. 3.05

GREEN MOUNTAIN

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE !

(AJIMOMATKl))
SOLUM.!! MtOSril.tTC OF mmi:, S.70

containi.no riioii'iionie acid, i
BONK PlIOSl'HATK OP MMK, 10.09

UONTAl.NIMl I'lKWllOMC ACIH,
SULl'IIATU OF AMMONIA, 4.00

SULNIATK OF LIMi:, M.05
SANI1, MAUNKSIA, AM) UtOX, 3.50

100.00

ruTEit cor.i.'mit, ciumui.

Ttio nbote U maile under the tllrectloa and BUjiiTvl-Io- n of

I'ltOFKSSOIl l'KTKlt C'DI.l.II'.It,
Secretary of the Suite ltoaul of Agriculture, and U warrant1.
to retain IU aliuule iirojiertlcs any length of time- - Direc-

tions vent with eath lot.

FARMERS, AGRICULTURISTS,
and OarJener will tlml thl Wore remunerative ttiau any fer-

tilizer manufjctureil.
lUvry orders lolicIU'd.

n:o. w. mx'Kwim
BurUngtcm, Vt. April 2, 1572.

UII..M. T. IIAMIITOX,
(SrccEiieoR to Dr. K, IIcstisotos.)

DKNTIST,
True' Mock, Newport, Vt

FOll SALE!
Short Horn Ytnrling Hull, "Iltiiry Cln)-,- "

Sire Yuung Hero duiu from II. C. Clettljiid'd herd.
I'rlee FIITY llOlXAItS.

AIo, Uulcli C(,w, Ilt'ifirs, lining UulW,
nml Hull t'nlve.

Adlreaa TJI0S. HAKr.ll, ISarton, Vt.

AV. II. C'llANH,

INSU RAN a K AG-TIN- i
TRUE'S DLOCK, NEWPORT, VT.

Will Issue Life, Fire, and Accident l'olicles.

W. I). CHAM':,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

AMI SOLICITOR IN CIIANCLKY,
Truc's. Iltix'h. Newimit, t.

Mti:r, mi mis, m:iui: iu, nts,si;i:is.
Fruit nml Fluwir l'late. 4 CittuL'UUv V!0 ctiiU.

F 1. WliENIX, ltljomiiiptuii Numrjr, III.

Oft rFa QO A I11'' ' Apents wanted! AU

titer iouiijt or M, lauke more money ut work far ua In
their f pare moment, tr all th time, Hum ut an) tiling Ic.
rdrucuim iree. Atiureea

O. SriNMJ.N If Co., rortund, Me.

a book iarri
WATD

AtlKNTS WAMim 1011 Hlb

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OV THIS ir.NITHD STATUS.

met) Vimm nml over 30(1 rurnliiirai
Print! il In llrrnliiil ami i:nt;llh. AVrllleil
i,v uo rmliieiti utiiliorn. iiivlutlliiir Jolui JI.
CJouirli. Hon. l.roil ('uui'. lCilwtutl llowlnlltl.
SICV. .'.. I'.liwiu llllll, itiiMV , iiiiirn
llrlalinnr, Horace titicley, V, 11. lU'Vklim,
etc, etc.

ThU work Is a coninlctc liUtory ot all Urauches ot InJm- -
iry, t'rucesses nr maiuiLieiure, Aic, in nil aifts. ins a e

arts ami ManufacturiM. ami Is Hie mesl
eutertslnlnir anil valuable urulk of lofuriiullull Mil suhjuts I f
nemral Interest tu the nuUlc It Is adaill to the wants ir
ih MerUiant, Manufacturer, Michanlo, lariner, btulenl,
and I mentor, and soils to Until old aud young ot all classes.

tll". 'St' ",rViarts tho country It at lho 16 price vt $8.5",
I and Is the clieaiiest book sold hv laliscrilitloii. Nu fjlni- -

lIJ suouiii lui wlllitiiil a cojij--
. ,10 wans ageiiis in c.r.j

111 tho United Slates, and uo agent ran fall 10 do well wlih

this Iwok. . Our leruis are liberal, W 0 nlve isir ftm1' "'
cf oi- -

li. In -- lnh, iliivst nnntlii r SlU ill twn wails. Ojr agent 111

Hartford sold S!I7 In one week. Siwlmeus of the work sent
to agents ua rtetl4 of stamp. for chculars aui utii an- -
dress uie puniikiiers.

Or, ll'ajM and y in '(A of
AMKitWAX ih:tkvtivi:s.

We want agents for this too- 'l'' "
rjesof thoiictccthesjst.. I us a record for the iut UU

Vf ins of lho uit slIHfu 'Ifltetl'" "f l''l" eoui'lrj', I"

tery Men, OouDUrW'M'","' "f''?1' ,",'' t'.f
classes areilUworcreilan l brought to JusUce. I'rloe,
Send (or clrcuUrl n.l terms to agenls,

wk rriiLisii Tin: ww

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE
In lho KiiKllali I.niif,-iitt;c-

,

JIV Wll.I.IAM SMITH, l.ls. D.

II Is written by TO of the most ilLttugulsliol dlili in lu.
miw and Auwrlea, iwl Is the only edition puullslwd In UtU

country, oondeusi'd by Pr. Suiltli's owu lua.1. It l lilus.
with over I'M steel ami wood eugnvlngs. ll evuls)la

every name of luiponaiici In Die Uibls, stal h h nmtad
by every Christian fsiully. Ii Is printed In ilouU Utww,
In one large octavo votunwi prlee, 3.M.

e want ageuls t these lowks In all "ilks and towns In Ute
country. We iy Urge cinunlsslnus, ami glte eaelusln ter
ritory. IVC(1UI4IU1M 1UIUI, HilliHUiv inr'ltwil. OMUL
jile copies of any of our b ks siit to any addns un rttailpt
of iwriM.' Jt , llcnH hyiik, rubiuiicrs,

IlartfoM, Vt.) Uilcago, lli.,t uiielunall.o.


